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GORE SEES NA

ill F

I
OR HARDNG

Oklahoma's Blind Senator, Vis

iting City, Says President-Ele- ct

Is Fortunato

NATIONS CANNOT DISARM

PrrMdpnt-plrr- t Harding rois into
fllrp with tho wholc-hrnrtr- il support

of the entire Atnerienn people, nrenril-ln- u

to Tliomnn I. (Sore, the blind enn-to- r

'from Oklnhnmn. "And I linve
known nu Anierlenn rreldent who hn
not Rone Into otlire Just tlmt wy." he
added,

j Seiintur Oore. who mu nt the
todnj. follnwlnif nn

In tliii eltj lift nlRht, dleused
the tintlonnl xltimtioii. So fnr n the
pretient cesxion of ('oiiRrcoH Is d,

he Mild. notliliiR much will be
done, the onlj hills to be pni'd heliiR

the "hrend nnd butter bllK" Hut the
lvffiKtntiTi nnd stateiim-- nt the

i.ipitiil. he wlil. lire (hinkliiR
deeply over the problems Mint mint be
fneed when the new President n'Mlines
office.

Disarmament Irejim
"Now," lie mi id, "tnKe the mutter of

dlMirnininent Thnt Is soniethlnR every-
body prajs for, but nobodj epeets,
It is a very hnrd thiiiR to neeompUsh,
for ever.v nation bows polltel nnd says,
'After oti.' I voted for n smaller army
mvself, breaitse 1 take the stand we

have J.OOtUXMI trained soldiers in this
cmintrj now. with the proper rntnp'e-Uie-

of trained officers, and 2,000.000
partl trained. So a large army is
not really neeessary. It is also sug-

gested we rednee the number of refill-ln- r

nrm otheers. Thnt, of course,
would remove from the service n num-

ber of the officers newly appointed from
the reserve eorps nnd from civil lift. I
linve not seen the estimate personally.
but I know it is planned to hae some--

dropped.
"As for iminiRrution. we are between

the devil and the deep Hue sea. I fully
nsree we ought to restrict it further.

2R0i

South

THK CAI.CI A HOAD

A

Hut we should begin proves
on the other side of the It w
not fair to either tho immigrant or the
shipping company to wnlt until the
Immigrant arrives here before he is
carefully exnmlned. only to bo In man)
cases deported.

"We should rnlse the standard of
those who come 1 know there are
inanv backed up behind the tlntil
.1 . ..II .f.. ... ......... 1 ii.i.il.tra tlflll

I mere., renuj 10 iuuiiikii.i-- i
I t. ... -- .. ....... .. Inlt.i ulllllllV.

52d

romance

iiowrver, in in ii" ii sm iui ,......rf.
If ou wntfh statistics, see they
How Into the country and tlow out
nRaln, as barometer of trade and
business rlt-e- s or falls.

Immigration a Italanre
"I nm n friend of orgnnlr.ed labor.

Hut 1 realize thnt if nnybod bin-om-

enthroned as a monopoly, as master of
ii. bitttotlnn wlmt.ver In innv he. he

Inclined go too strongly. There
fore I believe ill iiimuifniumi ax a nmi
of balance against thnt sort of thing.
Hesldes. this should nlways be kept a
hacn for people who wnnt to esenpe
from tranny.

"Then there N the Mexienn sltilutlon.
That. I believe. Is going to be Ironed
out on a basis of justice, nnd respect
for American property rights. Ameri-
cans went Into thnt countrj, subject to
Its laws, ami their property ought not
be subject to confiscation,

"Tnxcs ure the biggest problem we
Lire fncing just I ulwns con

tended we should linve paid for wnr
-- ut of the protits of the WHr, in other
wools, tnxes should have been highest
during the wnr nnd lower after. Now,

' the reverse is the ense. The Interest
I on our debt Is Sl.OOO.ixm.ODO. nnd that
cannot be raised by a tariff. Incrent--
the tariff, dccrciisc the revenue. Our
exports nre so much greater than our
Imports that the rate of exchange
hit. Ilnlsij tariff, lower the Im
ports in consequence, nml too

of exchange still further: the rein-

ed would be worse than the disease.
Conditions nre different now that nt

other time a tariff ever
been (rained.

To Deport Stowaway
Despite the fact that he hud resided

in North Carolina for fifteen years,
l'aul riiilllps. twenty-on- e rant old,
(ireck stownway the steamer St.
Anthony, which arrived here recently,
was ordered deported by 'De-
partment of Immigration nt, Washing-
ton jesterdny. Phillips been hchl

the detention house, flloueester.

,.

i i

the arrival of the bt. A
...... HI, nml Ms fnttmr lefttill il ' nt' - ..-- . ..-- -

North to visit fntherV
mother (ireece. me lamer reiurneii
ns n while the mui took his
chances ns a

It 's the "Oven ' ' thatBakes
or Bars the Bread!

You can trust to the Electric Oven exclusive with

Mei'nehan in Philadelphia to Bake and not Bar the
Dread. The clenn, even heat; that is so radinted, permeates

the expertly mixed dough, that is our pride nnd joy, and brings to
perfection the Bread, Rolls, Cakes nnd for which we

arc so famous. Take home some tonight!

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

18 South Street
Germantown Ave.

1433 SU
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Pastriescupreme
now

14 So. 60th
4009 Market St.

The Hindu Princess
Whose Heart Was Broken

Sbo wit sixteen years old, the daughter of an Indian Prince, and she bad uerer
before outiide her father's houe alone. Yet-H- ere

she wi, dreened in her brother's clothes, among the mango trees, wiping
with her soft, dark hair, the feet of the man she loved who lay deiperately
wounded. And when he recorered consciousness he struck htr in tho face!

"Daughter of a traitor!" be cried. "Infidel! At the tcry hour of my death
you hare desecrated my whole life'"

lint, after all, be didn't die of bis pounds and she didn't die she lived
with a broken heart! Head this story in the February

Mountains

ASIA
The Americnii MAGAZINE on the Orient

HOItr TIIAV t,0 ILLl iTHATlO.ISAHT IVU.KT

ON IT
great

occau.

St.

been

liy Habindranath Tagmrm

-- a love story told against a background of misty Himalayan

This is but one of manv slnwins features in a numlxr rich in Donular anneal.
The mapaxine AbIA is tiir nioit satisfying periodical one could purchase. It
specialties, in an ac of peculiar sprcialiuition, on one continent, and gives
resume of the hiMory, traditions, religions, and romance of all those fascl
Dating lands that form Asia. thinking man or woman should miss it. Every
issue contains a surpriing fund of aluable information. The pictures that embel-
lish the text arr of rare loveliness. There is always an art insert of eight pages,
beautifully printed.

Out Today 35c All Newsstand

Contents of the February ASIA
A CAM1HA MAN IN DOHM-- Uy Hanln Jmhnton

Mtrlfn Juhooa 6tl crui into lb Stwra " wi wiih Jack Imdop oo tht Snmtk Sloe
Ikfs. b hi df ulurd routb aod ff, BMkig ptttvr v( iiaofn raplti aimng loHt Tbl
jl lb tor? of how be filint lb wiU aa3 tad nlaitU of BrltlsU Nurib nroeo

'ninOLOI! TIIK ULtAM)ER By Ilmbwrt Hamilton TurJUr
Uilb ftpbood rraifsy, lb nil (lad) tad 1h mutrr tnad a pilgrinaf through lb

Fgplian daaarl Tba Biilff'i rcnrd of tba joyrntjr gWt a faHnoallng glJinp of thf life of lb
ppj wbo lira today fa Ibr ahadow of tba pjran.U
ClIINEdL SIIAUXJW3 AMD M.ETi By J.hn Fnrd

A cUasvup of pot it if t and aortal onodilioni In lb Caltitial llapabllc tbaj arc al tbia vtr
boar .No mia caa afford tu mil tbia tlluninatlrig lody
U).NC CHAM JA IN TIIK A.NIVtAl. DKAl hfl'S CAME fir hur- l- Uyr

Kunuiug a inerr? go found Id btngapnra. purmlug id fpd Uonard io a rrfrnditl filf, trapping
a lafage rbiutcroi lit Trrngganu cails)g rf luclaot lutkara a hipboard tbi ara iouid of tba

oula of an anltnal'dtalar'a lf

Ilir. tMl'KIUHl AM) TIIK SILK faODlJlS By , Ad, 0Mi
A ( bmka IIuruorij a guldao atory of rata baaut; and ibarta.

TIIK HONOIUUI K T ACAaOS CLtn Tt&Uk Sirr
Tba alorj of ao il iaat aortal of Japao, toIJ b iba only fofaignar "ho orar Ucapia a

pataibar of 11

jADfc III nLMMJM ByLuU L'ratormajar

Stretch u Helping Hand Across the Pacific
33,000,000 Chinese are starving to death. Gitc of your abundance. Krtrj dollar
will hel to snre a life. $200,000,000 is needed for adequate relief.

Send your contribution NOW to the

Chinese Famine Fund, c o ASIA, 627 Lexington Ave., N.Y.City
Tk. w.i will U f.ildil to lb. oiMirtn National .anmiti ; ' Bsllsf U Fsklif, fJl.pf

U Il.noi.bl. Ch.il. It Cmb. IMoJ Mi Mlolmr l Cbl...

4 SI i rUDMSIIINO CO., 627 Lexington Avenue, jNjew York City
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80 MURDER TRIALS

LISTED IN 2 COURTS

Six More Await Rotan's Action.

Tribunals to Concentrate
on Cases

MURDERERS' ROW CROWDED

nighty personH neeused of intirdiv
are lifted for trlnl here nnd six more
will soon he listed nt the office of the
district nttornc.

Heglnnlng Monday next, two courts
will concentrnte on the murder cnt.es,
nm nn effort will he ninde to clear the
cells along "murderers.' row nt
Vonmensng prison.

So man arc the murder case thnt
the district attorney's ofllce. the city
detective force nnd the county detective
force linve heen working night and day
trlng to cntch up with their worlt. It
was finally decided to sweep the honrds
clean and concentrate in the two court
next week on the murder eases nlonc.
the hundreds of hnndltry nnd othi'r
criminnl ones being held over until the
murder cases mil) he disposed of.

This Is rendered necessnry by the
iiiMsihilit of bringing a murder ense
to trial ns Minn nfter the crime in com-

mitted ns inny be prncticnhle. before
witnesses heroine scattered and memo-
ries heroine dim. Hundreds of wit-
nesses have been subpoenaed.

Of the murder cased, thirty-thre- e of
the persons . listed for trial are ,ir
Monnienslng prison, In addition to
which are the six enses not yet listed
for trial There ure forty-seve- n inor.
out on hall

Those nt Mojnmcnslng
The persons accused of murder who

will come up for trinl nnd who are con-

fined at Mo.iumcnslng prison follow:
William T. Urines. Henry 11. Kiel;.

Antonio Mereurio. Charles Walker.
Kurl Carter, alias Harl French; Wil-
liam Turner. Albert Trlvins, William
Kvldkeller. Thomns Mcllnle. John It.
Murray, John Donohuc. Jnmes Me- -

hiiigh, Kugene A alsh, I.connrd Mn- -

1

terey, William J. Iovctt, lieroy flrlf-fl- u,

alias Jnmes Hrown ! Frank Crcsto
Trank Sehultz, Thomns Grny, Albert
Collier, William Hcnderton, Jnmes
Lewis, Joseph A. Morh, l'cter Trend-wa- v,

Marie "Hoots." ltogers, Halvntorc
Splnelll, Vincent Lnrncone, Snlvntorc
Mnttnglln. Chris Murnno, Mike Tnl-'on- e,

Antonio Dltnnchcllo nnd Krod
h. Hill.

Kvcry cell along "murderers' row '
In the prison contains two prisoners,
llrlnes occupies n cell with Thomns
Mellale, an clghtecn-ycnr-ol- d youth,
who Is hiU to have grumbled because
locked up with a "college hoy."

Hrinos Is neeused of the murder of
Klmer C. Drcwes, a Dartmouth College

'I MiiHn.i'JI,TWENtittH''llANrsU'lli!1i
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From Our Factory You

Silk Shirts
$300 & $5.00

The $3.00 grades are made of extra
heavy tub silk with satin stripes
every thread PURE SILK (no cot-

ton mixture). Only a few months
ago retail stores in this city sold such
shirts for $10.00 to $12.00 each.
Some real Shantungs in
this

DIRECT FROM OUR

BIG FACTORY
8TH & SPRING GARDEN STREETS

Other Shirts at
90c to $2.75

.
.

ntudent, .while Mcllnle Is necuned of
hitvliig killed Nlcoln Osten, who wn
fliot and killed oiCNorth College ave-
nue Twenty'Hccond utrcct Juno
1 last.
. Another man who will tried on

Momlny is Wllllnm II. Hick, who Is
rlmrged with the murder of
Itrnun, n mntorcyclc policeman. Fol-
lowing the Hick trjnl comes tlmt of
Mcflnle, nlso John MurrnjvJohn
Dounhuci Jnmcs Mclaiigh nnd Kugcnc
Wnlsh.

Court No. 1, In Hoom 453, will be
presided over by Judge McCullen, the
prosecuting nttorneyH In that court to
ho Assistant District Attorneys Hrown
nt.d Speyscr. Judge Ferguson will pre-
side over Criitrt No. In Hoom U53.

II

JANUARY 15 to 22, Inclusive
MUSEUMS BUILDING

34th St. Below Spruce St.
Dully, 10NA. M. to 11 P. M.

Admission, 50 cents Wnr"ix
DinnoTiox ofthe rniT.ADKi.rniA AUTosionir,E trade askociatkin

flagi" MN
I

FV'kp W

Direct to

included
lot.

Abner

The $5.00 shirts are made of extra
heavy Broadcloth and Crepe de
Chine in exclusive designs. You
wall recognize the quality and pat-

terns immediately as they were
used only in shirts that a short while
ago retailed for $16.00 and $18.00
each.
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All these represent merchandise that was canceled by our regular
retail trade.

The workmanship and quality of our shirts need no introduction.
We are known for over 30 years as manufacturers of HIGH GRADE
SHIRTS, with a reputation extending from Coast to Coast.

PIECE
We also offer over 100,000 yds. of finest grade of shirtings comprising
Imported and Domestic WOVEN and PRINTED MADRAS, PERCALES,
MUSLINS, etc., 12c to 65c per yd.

For the convenience of those who shop downtown, we opened a
salesroom on the second floor

1318 CHESTNUT ST.
SECOND FLOOR

Or Come Direct to Our Factory

N. E.OR. 8th & SPRING GARDEN STS.' BOTH PLACES OPEN 8J30 A. M. TO 6 P. St.

TUTELMAN BROTHERS
fft0itfmJitr

COMMERCIAL

GOODS
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Evidence of IKe

5000 Suits

Overcoats & Ulsters
For Men and Young Men

Reduced From the Former Closely Marked Prices of

$40, $45, $50, $55, $60, $65 and $70

40 Famous Nationally Advertised Brands!
No man who enters these doors can

leave without the conviction that he has
walked into one of the most astounding
value-givin- g events in men's clothing he
ever saw. Before him he sees arrayed on
ONE FLOOR devoted exclusively to the sale
of goods at $20, more than 5000 Suits, Over-
coats and Ulsters of the best known .brands
made in America.

No wonder this sale is the talk of the
town! No it is me the rush of business
I have ever known! No wonder my sales mount each day
instead of in nearly every man who buys
here can't help but tell his about such
Come NOW and select A small made for

5000 Pairs of
$7, $8, $9 and $10

Tremnndous bnriralns,
every ono ! Many will
be nblo to match pants
nnd vesta, (or tho
rungo of pattern nnd
colors la completr
Cholco of ' worsteds,
chcvlota, caaahneres,
flannels, etc

$3-9- 8

$2.50 and $3
Mndrai
Shirts

Cut to

95c

BTsaMwMr'tW
Hraal?lir

wonder bringing greatest
higher

lessening volume, because
friends wonderful bargains!

YOURS. charge

Men's
Trousers

$3.50
Cooper's and
Wilson Union

Suits Cut to

$1.95

,

I &
'

" f i. Till 0 P. M, Saturdays Till P. M. '- -

. - V te J ' 4'?s

$i.oo-$i.s- o

Silk

and Knitted

Cut to

50c

KOSHLAND
15-17--

19 No. 13th St. 24-2- 6 So. 15th St.

CHESTER: 3RD MARKET STS. WILMINGTON: 824 MARKET ST.

k--n Open Dally 10.30

SaV.hHfat'J.Jia.irtAU&i.i tkM4JaJiUrmi

Neckwear
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